
a —Hard Workers.—It is doubtful if our discipline, has accepted incorporation at side between the centre building and the that portion of Scripture, aod, ш the after
thr Messenger and Visitor.—Now ie the people generally realize how hard the the hands of the State, there had better be winge are ЗІ і feet long by 25 feet deep, owe. eereo of the native brethren «poke
time to get subscribers to the Мжмжжожк larger proportion of our minister# are an understanding at once. This deeieion making total frontage of 117 feet. word! "hmemb£ooe 6nd !ar“”1
a*d Visitor. This is the season when worked. Some have large fields, with of the Supreme court of N. B. will, no The^ntrance to the centre building is beloved teacber°GeorraTga re hiiTlife. *The
people are deciding what papers to take tor many preaching stations. There is pastoral doubt, be tested by the highest court of through ж tower 21 feet wide by 80 feet bereaved roemmaand her fatherless child-
the coming year. If their attention is called work to be attended to, the sick to visit, appeal. If it is found that religious bodies high,projecting from line of centre building were committed to the loving care of

to their own denominational paper, social claims to be met, funerals to attend, cannot have incorporated so aa to hold wall 12 feet The front of the winge ae- lhe dear heavenly Father."
many will subscribe who will not later, marriages to solemnise, prayer and ooe- property without making their moat obvi- commodating the male and female depart- Mre- M. B. Ingalls, from Thoegiai, Aug 
When they have committed them eel vce to feience meetings to lend, details of church ooe and necessary functions subject to the mente are each finished with an entrance 6»1886. writes :
take another paper. All our people should work to keep in hand, the indifferent to furiedktion of the Stale, there is need of fee students, on either side of which are M Our hearts are tilled with eonow over
take the Massxxoxa asd Visrroa ip prtf.r arouse to intereet, those that are goiag some radical legislation ou the subject. It bay windows extending up through each ”* У nêV ?[ Mr‘ ?!orff*l|> d«*th. We
cnoe to any Other. A host of them (kyte l astray to lead back to the right path, and ie to be hoped that the Methodist Confer- story, and finishing a top deck roof. The 6ul we thought he woukTba” liviag^it-
with a little kindly effort on the part of a thousand and one things to drain energy, ence will appeal this case to the highest connection* between the centre building nee* for Burma, and that might be bis
thorn already interested in the paper, very aap heart power, and exhaust the whole court. AU denominations have an interest and winge^a well as the wings, are finished special work. It is a great blow to hie wife
many more could be found to do the earn*, man. Toie nr net all be done, and yet in the question. with Mansard elate roof. The walla of the *°

-°—J-™-. -» »»• - ЛГХаЖГй:
more assist Т Take names now to begin hae a city pastorate, the claims are often “ * °“dia*‘e for hoao,e J* ing is finished with a glass dooie in the of mv right band. We had been linked
the first of tbs year, and send them on as greater. There is tbs grantor-mwrtal V!“L Ü * . ceatre, 36 by 20 foeà,whioh lights the mam S**1J*1 * «g* ■“"•g. *Гг

л \ . ... . . .. * ____, „ both the prohibition and ium vote. This „v:„l _ the blow. No other brother could fill thatOsy are obtained, and we will pat them «train to prepare for the same people all J . . , both eidte through which a pletie; but the Lord gave me another link,
down to begin at that time. Let us try add the time, there ie oommitlee Work of a J*7,, to ^ в7«*т of ventilation is arranged for the and I have had another true and loving
add at least 1,000 new subscribers to the denominational character to be done i there i am in rarer or ^j*aenil0 hall and class room*. The all brother. His efxtion was the next mission
Hat before the first of Jaauary next. We am general calls, as be is a follow pastor to P'™ bat ™ lte eoforoe- back of tbs centre building ie <6 feet deep ?orth “d our
*f* plnood 10 lod tkkt o»A drop M,» U... pernio. lo tb. «U» o, ^",2 МтТІГ T* ? - ’“f ЇЙ* ’ST.ÏS.Iïï^XiK

lb. paper .ko.ao.uk. it. tb. city. Ut dot so, oi oor people top- ,f . lbr0_.h “ fl",*b*d ™ thm lb* ”““l”d,r, b°» to work with m., .=d », b.l m.or
poo. our pootoro bow oo ему time of it . . ■* 10 two ttorioo with 0 mu. roof. plooe for tutor, work ; and he, the ooe

-AuAuib-Ho, one. do wo mo o Thtir ,b ^, ■„ occupied, th. lep. latoro. the., if th. ртшО.. 0( lk, c.„„ boildio, "»«ioo.r, rnk»,, our A—Uuon
Ud^y гол. j.tt.0, up three,h when the. have 00 tpeciol public doty to «* 4--« ‘t. ..Itwomneot, littl. do,, to «.Uio. hw Aowo-Mibrny, mou», î°~t‘™to

perform, uod, if they on Into meo, and we How.,.,,ere.,lod mom, uuj Pri.clp.1'. L”u“ .be“tb,y ieX^SL^Jd
olghlly hog, lyla, la the tmbraoe of a eer- belie re our paetore we aa tree a. eteel, №r w tome of the proriooial goeero- lpmmente. The grouod floor of male aed he wee *0 changed, that my Inert half 
dutlaadwape. The rati aad aun.hine tb. pun, ib.r, l. a «rale on eoul aud »•»<•« help.», to eaforo. iempemto. ^,.1. depmuaeot. cooUiu. m ueio md .unk with .yu.po.hy ood ' 
fhUopoorook ood Imi ; but ooblooui uod tbl^„bklh i. tryiu, u. hwr. aod 7'“, 7" r~ep<»" room, for wch d.panm.,,, „d ohîlTK,'w dH'V’tï'Vl'"
fraMo'w. mouit Tb.y m»llu. ,L 0„. ,h.m ,0», b... .ympUhim, Г»™„1“и7гГ XTro^' “ “*«'■— —• Tb* ~ 4

внвШлее from the skies, and <MtAlob brethren of the churn bee. Ddo4 add to ** . ** ** { . ground floor of centre ell oonta'me dining spoke to him about onr ministerial con-
шок. ih.ru» .pm,, ib.eomu.lPm, u.ir ЬоН.оц bot ll,h»u tb.m by wm.h- Tb.y -e deWmmed to b. Ut. ,h,Ul.oook 36 b, 40 Й.Ц wiib U fmt o.Ui.„ fereoo. i, Sepiembm, ood pmpo^ ihul

.u»blMbo, rwml. ü,.i, d.formlly, akb- , T ^ £. Warn» of powor^ ItofOi, Domioio. Tb. moood il»r of ih, oe.tr. buildio, $riù t t Z*I.........

0». b.lplu, to remedy it. Y,t lb, ran °'ou™' 1- th. Uoimd Sum. tb. port, ,. eUm roou^l iar,. bowtll be eitb u, I. mmh pthorUp, but
doe. oot my, "I will not .bio. loopr rro" th« tun»loo Jloph.l mom. olmoot olrmdy outllnmi, ood boa th!. bolooo. of , -,ldio Th. mole aod *1**1 we «b»11 “« ■'« thaï face here, or
upoo them" , nor *. .ky, “I will oot pour »o~Hble. W. «. ,l«i to know llmru or. power i. eome Smtm. It mi,ht afford deo^mueot. eecood floor .ooolr 10 “«'T Ь » ««"out », reWio, .howem- a-uT. to maoy in the Spieoopo] oburoh who .re .„cermun, oooupatioo io future Ь,е ^«^Г тТГ^ІгееіГ^и,'. Гім ! d^‘ Z ‘w "ЇГ.1 Z‘T
ood .bower ooatinue to fall upon them,  ̂ .k" ™г ^7“ thr mmdmpio hall,3S by 50 fmt aod-It little ubildmo. Mm. (|Д, hrn b«l .
M upon the Aelde that aoswer the him of “»* b°bl that ml ration 1. by faith oiooo. hare taken the poeiiioe of the frank Moine , ««line with i.niuir'. .nertnient. in eobl* »°rker here, end l,ae the lore of
ibe .uolbtbl with bloom uod booulr aod Howeeer, oor .land for bepti.n, aa. .jra- m.n. lhe re.r *’ ' ^ lbou.aode, aod <be rml aympatby of lino
imiiininnoa ІЮІ of salvation already gained, against the _ • _ deed*, but that will not heal the wound,”trnitlulneee. . , ,, —PsDosArrurr IuMXBsioH. — W e have The third story will oonttin 33 rooms, „ u, „ ,

Н.ГЄ I. . »« or worn, loilin, to do b.llrf that it 1. mein,, in mill oomlal. bmri of ітттШ,!. which Method* umd » dormiunm mai ..ud, room., with , Л„Л' T.hom«,. from ”"-‘b»lr. 
pod. In U» oommuoily wb.ro tbe labor Twin. ».m Uul, bomm Іріои«пво ь„|Ьг,„ bum imm.rmd mudidUm lor oecoamry pm.imoo for ..iar .upply ond A4'■». ‘ввЬ.-пю* momfolly m Ibllow..
i* done, are some who remain like lhe rock *•”•» ooe of whom survived tie birth eo ... A D „. .__ . __ "As my work among the Karens ofZa.'Zl.M? IT тЛ2 H^!TZ short a time that it died untwptissd , tbs One cam was on P.E.L, another bathroom,. Tharraw^dy brought meiato closer rria-
or the neigbtly foo. There eeems to be 0,her WM christened and theodir<i. It ie hi Kibge county, Nova Scotia. We had The lander ff>r the completion of the tfons with brother Ororge than auv of my
no good received for all the labor put forth reported that tbe parents wished the babies understood that the Methodist Conference building as atere set forth, in ÿbrick and brethren, may l be permitted to ‘record a
on their behalf. All the lean of concern to be buried in one coffin, but were erroo#- of ц,в Maritime Provinoeim few rears ago "tone was accepted from Causey A Maxwell fe* impressions of his work, whicn struck
timtkars bmnM orarthm, all the L ^ pamwl a reflation forbiddmg .U insml^ for the sum of $11) Alb, to be rtnished and ti
light of tisitk that has been oast upon 0 jj^R^tisedlmÇ, but dsolieni to do to do other than sprinkle or pour for; bap* reed7 ter d*H»wy to the Society on No- Bur mac missions with wL*c foua.ier* we

them, appear to make them na better : ap- the other,4he litile coffin being tiem. Is if understood now in the great vdmber 1st, 1887. The abore sum In- of this generation bave had tb# pleasure ,.f
parently it is bnt a dead waste. It may kept outside the cemetery gate until the union Methodist body of the Dominion that elude* all plumbing for water and sewer- being a«ieaintr»l. Furthermore, u* foaod-
appear that they are but revealed, in all -rvioe was orar. iu m м ць«і, to adopÇimmer H«, *1» proririon for plying in th. build- > P^ileg. of
tb. grantor moral uo.igbtjineee, bv the _Цт C no uywtsx.-Our reader, re- „on, eprinklieg or pouriH -differaatly a», toga^ayrtemof heating sad light that CrnwUy ot Era thaïe "^LMalra
conoarn and the light Sometimes the member that the VmgHuh Baptist mission baptism T If this be so, how i* It that tb* “V e*>pt. otherwise peculiarly qualified tor the____
question may arise, why all this waste of on ц.» Congo kwt Ц0.000 by a fire at 8tab- ministers of this denomination, almSJ І trill begin work at once, important w*^ of beginning a new тіаенмі
energy aod pracioa. forceT Nay, weary ,ey Pool. U i^ow announced that more without exception, are ready to argue »* and,hope ttf*e reedy for the laying of th, “«*}„**« *11',
worker, do Ml casf say out from the range than enough epeoial oentributione to cover nu mere ion is not the Scriptural baptism f ecraer stoat і aside of three weeks t fhirtv ®conreru — the largwt aumbw’of
of your sel ici tads and effort- Learn a the low hare been sent in to the treasurer. If this be not eo. bow is it that we have oommittoe tot arrange for cerem#oie« in Burmese «rer baptise.! m oew. to mr
towoa of patieaoe aod forbearaao# town The Baptiste of tbe Maritime provinew be- thew cases of immersion T We have known connection therewith liw bs*a Afftomtod, knowledge,—but* tbe revival ia Zv^oag.'
theaky. Remember it Is Ood who ordain* long to the same race, and are capable of of ministers desiring immersion, arguing and dus notioftfffl bf.Ojra of the Цте, "J*ooh *? °",r
that the sunshine and shower shall fall doing noble things. We should not be sur- against its Scriptural new, add then when the reduction of tbe r.ïïway fares, and th. uufoa^m^o^e'arll^m. Such
upon rock and fon, and he ie so rich that prised If the dollars kept flowing in to Bro- enquirers refused to yield to sprinkling or spwkers, Ac,* It ie to be hoped that many steady church growth w this argwe great
he can wwie a little, if need be. But be Coboon, until that debt which cripplw our pouring, end in immersing them; rather of the friend* of Christian education will wisdom oa the part of the founder, not
not too sura that anything is ever wwtod Нота Mission Board is swept away. Could than lose them to their oburoh. ; We do ‘grange *> beprawnt at 8t. Martibs on that °"*7 dwjin*  ̂«heuaooanjÿ, but
of what Qoddow or ordains. The sun- any better thing be done at thanksgiving know which tablame most in a ewe of oooarion. J. E. Horrxx.
«bias and the min ara eurajy,lf "kwly, to morrow than to endow a thank ottering this kind, the minister who performs what . wtw..._____ ‘ brother’s work may büviewed with
orumbliag away the rook. The whole toil to thisotyectf Bury thie debt eo deep under is to him a parody of a snored rite, for the ------«rarg • satiefoetkm from the standpoint of
which bow U k rich in fruit .ud flown dolUr bill. lh.t it will hero be nbl. to no nke dfgnini,, n meoiber to hi. church, h тм, « th. Ihmilj oiroln, where th. ‘“PP0"’,b« .pirito.1 .wdpoint 
wn. ono. hnrd rook, n«d torn, of th. mb- fl,, li,bt ^n. Do it quickly, brethren or lhe mnn or w.mnt who coonnt. to .oh- Muumr. u> Vurron .. welcomed «nd îLjZfJÏ"” ‘'7 N™ l„ t
nt mot. ofnrtb won ooo. unMfhtly bo, „d .iiUn in th. Lord nut to imm.reioo from the hu^e of one rend, the In. R.». William Owun wn ÎSiüTe^o nuriheu then molu, ,, l„r
nnd In. Soin oommnniUn where th. _T„.n.r —Ttumorrow bn who i., in hi. own nUmnUon, parodying mom or In, known n n mteonar?, aonw manror., lo lb. «ІиоаііооаІ e«l)ru 01 
•floru of th. Cord ■ people meet with no J th.nke.ifln. tbt' m™‘ “cred of ordinnnon for . jrar- -hot emlnnl Ibr hi. ml nod .uocn. in brw*ÎVk“d ‘ 77
immédiat, тропи, th. fatum m.y .how ono nt apart n n daj of Utnon^ifin^. with th. intention of follow™, un Inborn oo tb. minio. fl.kü of ih. Minion- «U «ЬМг oohool wg^nofl nd.h giblw

There u nlwnji mnn eoouflh to thank P0"' ,IU1 “• or tollowiog up °” “ " , chnn for both mn, h... n.mrd nl.lr
the fmndeet frutUflo. Anyway, oil wo r(o wher. ihiure at thru woret Ihi. oolioo by œemboiebip in n ohorch oui “7 Union lo Вагою. Il may not b. at building up itnlwarl Chrutintt
hae. to do in to Inm th. lenon of lhe nhy, n„ w. н..It with betar than of harmony with hi. or her flaw*Of truth, known to all, or to many of, thon IhmUiar in Un confort, aod their children. Then
.ad Ш our ministry of mercy «tend to all ю Tin. rear howe.er hu bnc Il i. a nriou. malUr lo trifle, in thi. way, with tb. name of Rer. Mr. Gnrga, Aote ' mn mid women in Cbn.1 Jno.,' who 
Г ГА»*- “d -ith ^,T:„hUb NT^TcIîa^tn wiU. what God hn inuitntod, ud with «.Ah. WH-mm* ..d lo.Wbymm J*”  ̂ wt"

o.ertakea the ooaclry, Th. crop. bar. troth which ia no un.pnkahly nend. .many aanotnln mid Burutaa dimple, am now mulliplying hi. influence in Area.
been good, and th. people generally are —------------------ ------------- Tb“ ’<• tU*uremd in the farinai commuai- can mid other dietant part, of the
fairl, proepncoe. May the raoriAo. ot ». lapUnlnUan, ^1 еіХ'Ж.”,'“оІЙГЗ^е

-I-wrhXTfT'thr^ ÏJS 7і" to-otomrotw be a. ewnt iaoenn to д,. , „„nog of th. Union B.pii.t . “1^ »-^- -- P"" '̂ prayed. A ™S
whetiTingly'dominant h*enth7ni.n*di7pla7 *• Fnhn Of dl-wMa. Bdoonkm Smtiei,, held o. Ut. 30lh of M^.^ W.^from ^'“o'f'icІТЖКГ.

the uarrownt notarian bimrtry, and dr —Toe Y.e. Booe.-The Ynr Book Auguti laal, it wn agreed lo locate lb. Zecgoog, under dele of Aug. U, 1866,.fier moel powerful icilu.no. oo th. iboonod.
1ІЙІ "thmln fut 1886 i. publtehed ntd mdy tot dietri- Seminary in St. Martine. Il appeared lh.t .hatching the work md .uccen of Mr. « Borman, who line awl
Ik. Plymouth Brethren, a .m'.ll wing of b»“«- It » a folum. of Ofar 500 pagn. oitt.ea. of that pta» had nbaorilwd Q«T i, „„ni dietriou, n«i nfrmag to p'^'. whmh w.te ceilber ft. oor .mall,
the Baptists, the Roman Catholics, and It contains the minutes of the Convention, fl6»000 for tbe object, of which amount, j,is failing health, goes oo to say : into the woflt of preaching to the heathen,
“High” Episcopalians, Only lately the and of the various Associations, the re- Captain O. W. Masters gave the generous «« To the noble wift who for two vaam tkst no ®nl conld ever forget him, any

kX’LXJ’L bESTon P0"* of ,be drnomiaatiottal Board., stalle- ■«” of »I».«00. Thie, we belMre, Ie the bnidn the care of her* family, bad uught tb“ ,h” ““JhJ “"«d KmcaiJ.
S3^hn'YS; tioal eummariee, li.te of ministers aod ngeat .ingle gtfr .far made in th.Profioo. jh.-«-^“d «™d «ta ^.m”LcTS'a, SttJjLSSSrtS

Amwioaa Board in Turkey. Unaliatn, Ac. It i. goto, up In lb. bnl n, ça.p.rmt.fbr «lmmttoiml puçpn», it wn oC Ihi! or ao a minioony can preach, th. pn„r
Say. Dr. Hamlin ia th. BIbUcIlUn “J1* Any oo. who enure. , copy and nd lo dotog lhut our brotlwr hn performed Ье, ЬиіЬмі „„ иш1,ткі ^ muoh would certainly hay. ‘hnn omtclam,.

-їеса rawie it will he f. n oorraot aa idn or th. an Ml which will larg.lf be frit, not only when b. bagac hi. dan ia Fir.* Cori.lbi.c. eoougb, could ». ban non Ut. Burmin.
The an* to*, endm. rn^dl, of th. dnomianioa tb. tn. ynr a.

dlenprd of all соті» ud of all the well on be gimt. to.,Ьи|іа th. mtnnkpf gnemUdaonma ^jjTuuTtnsmandn oomtdtod lhe reo‘a- effort- emoag Ih. Intihen mmlnthd m. of
deoenctee of ChrieHee tnmmtianioul ia- iht. Praftooe, Such acte -peah mother ЇЇСЇ^іКЯйЗїТГью^Ї, inL PeuV- trmoa oo Mn. HIII.1, to edapmboo
teconras is tbe thrusting of oertehi Bap- --Thx.D. D. Ciamis Cas^—It will be m1B of means, and become an incentive to rmpidlyirorae Aftir s week of Rnxlou* of tbe truth ю the Bunnan mind, which
tiste Into the work of the American Board remembered, by most of our raudert, that nmilar .wise benefoctious. oaie, tbs dear wife prevailed upon him to b* “^ratood so tborough 17 But what

-f «Rtbs Methodist Conference of N. B. were The Board of Directors, After the Society ■'vk medical aid at Rangoon, But tbe «bail I *ay of hie pravere ’ What etruuk

■"—*-« œ-'l.'îdt'ithe écart in Frederic too tosued an injoac time m makieg arra^meoto to carry oat hastened borne for her nreoione childrra aow, the blewrog, which, like Jacob of old,
i*a Christians, from the independent study tien, forbidding tbs Oonforeooe to proceed wishes. Architects were asked to submit and to bid forowell to the dear dieoiplee! he 7oold nof be denied. It was thie large
of the Bible, became fepttots. They hove further iu the ones. The Conference, in oompetitire plane, embodying certain It was indeed n bereaved mission, and вЬо^>1 Chr‘et,*f
need their liberty to exprom their srotL deference to the court, adjourned the trial «oeral requinmeats. They wSwefullv X**n <low*d from m“7 e7«- But all °Ш 1 ÎÜ’ljT0 МЙОСІ‘1*,і;...to^UtemeulUeanfluto. .... UiU-^ TheB^me tourt ton ü,. mulXtl К.ЇЯЇГі ЙГнїїії’Ж^

Ш flі their ooentrywn have oome to their coaetderad the qweetioo, and hnve decided ^ tboee furnished by H. H. Mott, of St. Burma. It was, therefore, a terrific shock oommiltbe error of‘expecting great things
view. It мете мі/throe brethren of -three against two-to sustain the injuno- john. Whether the building should be when, on Tuesday evening, August 3, a £?“ £0<V.w,,lhiroat !"•*
oton toib. .Ім.т « n wMthold Ul to.. It hae alway* hno aappontl tbet a pood or brink nul etc.., wn dnidwl ia ЧЬ*»*Ч~**- Mr.O«rge,<bnd
—P*'b,f I— ~ Л Oh*— bPdy kto a rigki » .ют*  ̂of tb. Utor, and teadem ,m nk^  ̂Г DieweH wtlb fata. DW ^TaL ÎTTtm^X lk. ,b„

if W to an tb. mo* toiagaat »— » ekargn agaloM on of IU -tnlM.ro, aod m fcr noordlttg to plan ud .peoifloatioo. ThlDieoipIn met together, ud prayed difficult rumo.nl from Hentitad. to Zn-
tomtk-m bw ktoto Ike Соерхтоепіім eeclud. kirn from MtowaUp, If and ba. mad. for that porpon for Ike lo.ed, widowed mamma ud lb. Г»» I »d. Utoe, to Inna anoei.tmc.l
okankn. At lent tkey to*, nun. It wUI Ink. many by a&rprtn to learn that Tb. fbllo.utg it a gaaerai description of dear, JktkerleM obildren. Two pmtogn toufbe7.VBn.I,.°n"gJtJ7r
», il tl,et lit., bold tbetrpne, I, will be . CbriMln toumlutioo ouoot -lie,. ,h. b»,ld,4. It cnoei.t, of ü,„, depart- ° 77.7,ьіГЛ Ü TMI, I?'tS,“і k^7S
евое time, however, before the Baptiste of itself from the odium of having, as a menta,vi«.i the oeatro building for soholoe. І. ^Sero^D D and wifo, and dear Mrs ”<> better rebuke to the weak faith which

Amènes «Ul he led by hard eprokieg to prominent member, qne who It supposed to tlo purposes and wings at each side for Packer, were pksent from Rangoon , and fffi Würk »™OBK '*е brood and
like this. If oar brethren bs guilty of the foulest oflVnoe against шВ|в Bnj rrmale departments, connected » ti-nder, grateful memorial service was haughty Barmans, as «omperod )txth the

MMkMUS.kktk. Bibl, i. morality. Ifitte tee. thet tbe State gein. J, y* onto bSdto, ТьГоПЇ. b,Jl m &Jul- Burmneobeprl. Dr.
^Litkelr people. Itoy -ut the power to ooatrol aottoo, tl a tan ot building i. 77 fnt toogl by M tot dnp. {g7M X. of^d.o.Un. mu of S5d7 

*L wa^uto bow to# »*»«ar-, »la Had, bnattn Ut. body during to Th. wing. M •**«* are Mi fret wide- .trick™ diMlpk., who ,-ЧУГІу ПшМ to I am .ora, Mr. Witor, уo, will deem
*7., -4 .bnp kaak lam Ik* bU. - l.netigal. gran ohngn, with a ,t.w of by ,T1 fret deep. The oonnrctWat either toe Oomfcrtiog truth, he udpitod from ,ueh tntimouiala to Hr.Ota*.'. worth end
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iE ■mall wing of ouuon. it is a volume or over zuu pages. vi >u« u»u нипішт Oeorge in roverol dietn

Catholics, and It contains the minutes of the Convention, $16,000 for the object, of which amount, hie fftiiiag health, goes
Captain O. W. Masters gave the generous

t.

RS

.Co.

tiro AmeoifiB* of Tfisfcey.
Now whet ie the Ml front of the 

ifig 7 Simply thie.&
.ss

years in a cold clime « 
loved teacher to health

a terrific ebook

I Матої

«Me
в/і

щ

work deserving of rvpuhucetiofi in the cob» 
of your journal і aud tboro who kaew 

the mao, but not much of the missioeary, 
will read with a mournful interact wbaiin 
brought out in them Iranimoeinti. Allow 

to add, that my first contact and w* 
quaintnoce with Rev.Mr. George.Joet to he 
was setting out on his missionary career, 
when I wae serving as pastor of theLeuiefor 
street church, in your city, produced 
my mind the dietiaot impression that he 
wae a mnn of not n fow eminent qualitiesi 
nnd that, ia subsequent days, he womld 
make for himself with the divtpe blessing, 
n brilliant record in the foreign mission 
field. He wasn m.rtly там. In my thought 
he ie always associate l with that other 
noble mnn nnd devoted missionary, Rev.A. 
R. R. Crawley, whom our denomination ia 
the Maritime Provinces gave to the eervioe 
of the American Baptist Missionary Uaiee, 
The memorise of Crawley and Oeorge will 
ooatinue to be linked together.'

W. 8. MeKswitfi.
is, Tremoot Temple,
Nov. 2, 1886.

Mission Room 
Boston,

I presume n few notes from Newton
Theological Seminary will be of interoet- 
to many of your readers. It would be 
difficult to find a more beautiful spot, or » 
epst in every way better adapted for a 
school than Nevucn Centra. Ttfe charm
ing scenery, finding ns way to the soul 
through eye-gate, adds to the inspira
tion that come* from the devoted instruro 
tor* through ear-gate. The eonl meet 
be hopelessly parched that r oeirae no 
development from the , influences aed 
privileges of this place.

The fiscally is composed of six 
workmen that need not be ashamed—men 
of mind, aod heart, and deep-toned piety, 
whose influence with the students must be 
good and lasting.

To come into the presence of Dr. Hovey 
the esteemed president, in to foel one's roll 
In an atmosphère of pure theology | to 
attend Dr. Lincoln*# classes 1« to find out 
»ll you want to know on any subject 
walking encyclopedia—especially on hie 
ebosyo department, oburoh history| to, - 
listen to tbe lectures of Dr. Stearns is to 
walk side by side with all the Old- Testa
ment writers, from Jon Jo Malachi t to sit 
at the foet ef Prof. English is to receive 
inspiration that doe* not come from ordin
ary men and to be filled with an enthusias
tic desire rightly to dieide the Word ef 
Life і lo spend ©be hoar with Prof. Bfowo 
In to tinru some Hebrew, by the Inductive 
method і to hear Prof. Carr» rendering 
ptiro is to Uern that there nr* pathos and 
W*r in written thought that yee have 
never used for the benefit of your hearer» 
when reading i nnd to sit under the inetruo- 
ti<$ke of Prof. Burton—the youngest 
oa the faculty—ie to leant the mind of the 
Spirit in tbs New Testâmest вреіріаїто 
from • eoul that Is itself moulded by the 
truth end In oonetant 
Author

The school numbers eutv-five, than 
whom it would bard to And n band 
of nobler men

V

I» tmon With ils

Ten ef the number 
ara from the Provinces, ami their 
are here given that vacant 
the H. M. Board may have them in mind 
next Jnnei Powell, Price, Fletcher, Lewis, 
Satsmno, Tingley, Smith, Reals, Hittohin- 
eon, and the writer.

The spiritual condition of tbe rohoql ie 
most heelthfel, aed the missionary spirit 
is marked. The - Missionary Society in 
connection with the school seal / 
gates to represent us stths American Inter- 
Seminary Missionary Alliance, which held 
iu seventh anniversary nt Oberlin, Ohio, 
Bro. Hutchineou being one of the four. At 
that meeting there were present two h 
drad nod thirty-four delegatee, representing 
thirty-three theological eemioaren, belong
ing to too different de 
elfven missionaries with lb# venerable and 
honored Dr. Ashmore nl the head.

Our boys returned full of the spin! of 
the Master— tbe model miwfooary—aad 
the meeting at which they gave their

ooe of great power. Ae the ra- 
have already decided to 

preach the gospel in the region, beyond, 
and many are seriously

mm

lato WTO, iw.iden

port*

■ tiring the 
matter. At thie point it looks as if all the 
middle elans ara ready to say, here we ara, 
send to, and nom* in our own large class 
of twetMy-flve have turned their foe* 
ward. May the mantis of those who hare 
railro ia the thick of the battle foil apt*
them

Newton Centra, Nov. 10.
P. S. The арі/il of miroton* is' not 

fined to theological mane., I am glad 
w Inra fro., ik, teUowio, „»** (roi 1 
titter just received, from a young rtifia of 
much promise in one of щу last year**
misatoo fields.

"As you are the on* under whose preach- 
io,I uperioooçl mi loo і 1 .«J, шг» 
rnjon in m; dllBoollr. I mo тиск Duo- 
sled ae to whether I Should devole mr lifo 
to the Christian ministry or not. I have

drum lo be » looki minim,,™." Will

v > .K. kXk
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